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WOMEN STORYTELLERS IN ANCIENT ISRAEL
AlltollY F. Call1pbell

Something of a paradigm shift has been in the making for a while in
bihlical studies. "\ future shape has yet to jell. The old historical-critical
analysis has not heen generatillg new life for a long time. 1 Other
approaches have not so far struck lasting rool. The interaction of developmental (cL diachronic) reading and interpretational (cf. synchmnie)
reading is under way, hut far from ,Uly agreed integration. A rcsolution of
tcn')iolls between cIitical and literary approaches is still on the far hori1.011. The factors in\"ol vcd in any shift an: compkx; among them, the
oftcn competing needs or faith communities, universities, and so nUllY
competcnt individuals. Onc element in the total eqnation j.., surely schol
arl y assumptIOns about thl.: natnH.: of much hibllcal narratI vc texl.
;\ssumptions are unavoidable. Wc live with them all the time. Like
automatIC routines. they help slmplify life and eliminate the overhlHdcn
of decislOlls to he faced at every turn. I jke nmtlllcs, assumptlOns ClUl hl"
daIlgerous. they e,m trap m III ruts wc do not cven n:aiize. Those we ;m?
least a\\arc of can be the most dangerous. ,\sslImptions must he reexam·
ined regul;u-I! ; the outgrown need to be replaced. 2
This note is about an assumption current in biblical <;tudies that needs
recx.amination and replacement. The assumption COllccms the gender of
tellers of Slorie<; in ancient Israel. There arc three texts that arc good
evidence for the assumption that 'ilorytcllcrs in ancient Israel included
womcn as a matter of coursc.
I! lerhen Halm's comment wa~ mark over half a century ai!(J. "The conciu,ion seems to he una\'oidahic lha', tht, hlg.hc r c:ritici:;nl has long Slllce passed the
agl' of cunqructi\e aCh!c\"cIlH;nt" i The Old Teswmen[ l1! ;\fodern Research
II)hiladelphlil: f'ortress, 19()()' OriginaL 1'):'4] --1-]j.
:CUnc of the grcat valucs of Susan t\idltch's rcccnt booK. Oral World alld
Wrillell Word: Ancient Israelite j-ilaarurc (Loui S \'llk: Westmi ns Icr .r ohn Kno.\,
lV)()) is that it sccks to bring tu thc surface some of our unconscious assumptions
alX)llt lIterature and anci~'nt Israd. l'lldouhtedly, some will feel that assumptions
of I,ttie importancc havc been caricatmcd. Yet cvcn caricaturc SGlves tn challenge; and givcn what wc know today of anCIent Israel, it IS time to recxaminc
and challengc assumptions.
.
1\ reccnt study huilding on \iiditch's work is RaYIl10nd F Pcrsun, Jr., "The
.\nClcnt Israelite Scrihe as l'erformcr.·· .JI31- 117 (199R) (,()]-(J.
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There arc stories in the Bible: it is assumed there were storytellers. We
know almost nothing about them. Their belonging to something akin to a
medieval guild has been thought probable, but there is a paucity of evidenee for it. 3 Until now, most people considered it a safe assumption that
storytellers in ancient Israel were n01111ally men. Three little texts in out
of the way places suggest that it is not a safe assumption any longer.
Eighty-year-old Barzillai lists the pleasures of court life as food, drink,
and "the voice of singing men and singing women" (2 Sam 19:35, MT v.
36). Among the royal pleasures, Qohelet lists "singers, both men and
women" (Qoh 2:8). According to the Chronicler, King Josiah rated a
mention in the lmnents of "all the singing men and singing women"
following his death (2 Chron 35:25). The same pair of words is used in all
three texts: rl'1iLi'l tl"1iLi. They are not to be confused with the markedly
different terms used for the male and female temple singers (rln1tlli)'I
tl"11tlli) ).
It is an assumption we make that these palace singers were among the
storytellers of Israel, whether their stories were told or sung. It is not unlikely. In that case, we have evidence for the existence of Israel's storytellers mId for their being both men and women. Presumably the palace
perfo11ners were at the top of their profession; presumably then other
practitioners existed elsewhere in Israelite society.4 One clear example in
the biblical text would be the "wise woman" hired by Joab in 2 Samuel
14. For the job envisaged, she needs to be unknown to David and a
skilled storyteller. In the narrative, when the king intervenes suspecting
Joab's influence, she switches flawlessly into a polished piece of political
flattery. A professional storyteller would fit the bill perfectly. There may
be several reasons for using a woman in the role, but the parallel is with
the king and his son; tlle part could have been played by a man.
The gender of the storyteller need not impact on the gender bias of the
storytelling. Storytellers earned their living by satisfying their patrons. In
a male-dominated society, tllat might not have left much place for reflection on the lot of most women.

3See, for example, Cyrus H. Gordon, Before the Bible (London: Collins,
1%2) 37-38; see also Gunkel, Genesis, 3rd. ed., xxxi. For a survey of wisdom and
women across the ancient Near East, see The Sage in Israel and the Ancient Near
&1st, edited by J. G. Gammie and L. G. Perdue (Winona Lake: Eisenbraun's,
1990).

4Note two lines of uncertain meaning in Judg 5:10-11, "Tell of it ... to the
sound of musicians at the watering places, there they repeat the triumphs of the
LORD."

